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HOCKEY TEAM WHIPS First Game Of Season;
MARYSVILLE ROYALS 8-3R Trounces Saint JohnsNK Last Saturday evening saw the Red evening were the Co—eds and Me— 

and Black of U. N. B.’s Varsity Adam High School and Jr. Varsity 
through with the long awaited vs. Moncton High. The Co—eds took 

win over St. John. The win to the their game 26—25 with Mooers show- 
form of a 42 to 29 drubbing which ing the way in scoring with 6 points, 
the Portmen will find hard to swallow. J. Armstrong of McAdam led her

team with 15 points.

By Terry Kelly
In a game which* produced very 

ragged hockey for two periods tpo 
UNB senior Varsity squad jumped 
into a three way tie for first place 
in the York County League on Wed., 
night when they defeated the Marys—

■ ville Royals 8-3. The game finally 
to life in the third period which
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The first half of the game looked like 
the usual UNB game with UNB just 
getting by, gut just when things were 
beginning to look bad, Bossman 
Owens donned the Red and Black ton was put out of the game after

incuflring s^c personal fouj|s. 'Tills1 
left Moncton with four men to finish

Junior Varsity lost their game to 
Moncton 40—31 in a rather poor dis
play of basketball. Grosman of Monc—

came
saw defenceman George Steel in the 
nets for UNB after Whittingham hadom the 

Hunters been injured in a goal mouth mix-up. 
In this period plav roughened up con
siderably and Varsitv finally mastered 
the play of their opponents to test 
Don Johnson iri the Royals net to the 
full and he proved equal to the oc
casion as he kicked out shots from 
all jangles.

and entered the fray at the opening 
whistle of the second half. From this 
point on it wag a one way 
jtVith coach- Owens adding spark in 
the right place the St. John quintet 
only racked eight points in this mem
orable second half.

group, 
tent - • 
eferred 
it was 
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battle the last six minutes of the game, been 
then liit J. V.’s could not seem toMW;
find the basket, and went down in
another wrong sider score..mmm

The players for Sr. Varsity and St.
Those who saw the game will agree John were as follows:

had a pivot man possessing UNB Nakash 5, Buchan,6 Landry . 
qualities as Ted, w'e would Murphy 4. Jenkinson 3. Gagnon Rob

ot where the Sr. erts 9, Garner 2, Campbell 5, Owens 7

j.Dull Uninteresting Play fnd Enr that if wcGeorge Kennedy was given‘a two 
minute penelty at the 3 minute mark 
of the first session and when he was 
off Marysville opened the score when 
Whittinghan^ fanned 
McLaughlin. Play continued to be 
dull and uninteresting with the Royals 
content to play defensive hockey to 
hold their one goal lead. However 
Captain Ted Bedard evened the score 
when he took relays from Lorimer 
and Pike to slide the puck under 
Johnson.

Bailey Goes To Cooler

the same 
have little doubt 
Varsity basketball «quad would end Atkinson.

coach should teach St. John: Costello, Stothart 6, Fox 6, 
fundamentals. Canavan 6, Harrington. Fitzpatrick, 

of the Ludka 4, MacDonald 1, Lacosse 6,.

ries in 
English

up. Maybe the 
someone the necessary

The two preliminary games
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17% Chubby White gave Royals an 

early lead in the second period when 
he coasted in on the Varsity cage to 
beat Whittingham easily but Cy Spear

They Won For A Change
Marysville defence to score the best , ' t T> j.
goal of the game. Ingersoll made it <à y \ 0GS .DGmT

Lick Varsity Junior Dairies
minute mark Sewell and Baily began 
a checking duel which ended with

•< X81 SENIOR BASKETS ALLERSBALL
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HIER )#tfa &16% xam18% Led by Knucker Irving, the Devon The Jayvees opened the York Courr 
, r Dairy Kings rushed into a temporary ty Junior league on Tuesday night

latter going to the cooler for two ( ^ jn lhp York County League, stand' when they edged the Dairy King 
minutes and when he was off Ken- kst, Friday nigbt when they ral Juniors 3-2 irt overtime. The all- 
nedy drove in Sewell’s rebound to for y goals ^ fhe ]ast period to important .goal was scored by Dave 
give UNB a 3 goal lead. Ingersoll r fighUng UNB sextet 9-7 in Moir when he combined with line-
scored his second goal of the night ^ thrilling battle at the York Arena, mates Jim MacAdam and Walt Doh- 
at the 17 minute mark and the per- h'aired gent tallied two aney with five seconds of play remain
ed ended with Varsity leading 6-2. markers the serond 0f which seemed mg. It was Moir’s second tally of tire 

Steel In Nat* to be the turning point in the game evening as he had opened the sconng
, The U peHod opened M «hen he M . P-ck -mn, «£ -JJ J—Jaf„
» ««.I for Whittingham who had tee wh.ch ended op ,n .ho net behmd ^ L ply bp Celdart and K.mty

ot the 8 The loop has been reduced to two
This seemed to have a psychology on aceount of the withdrawal

led everything that came his way peal effect on the Varsity defence and q( ^ Junior panthers who claim that 
capably, except a back hander from when Art Lorimer, defenceman who mQst ,)f their playef, tumed out with 
Reg Baily which opened the scoring saw action with Montreal Royals lu Dgvon however UNB and Devon are 
of the 3rd. period. At the eight min- 1938, was, waved’ off on a misconduct evenly matched and should provide 
ute mark both teams played two men charge at the 3 minute mark of the 
short, Bjerkland and Lorimer going third period the defence went to 
off for UNB and Dunbar and Hay.for pieces. Lineups:
Royals, The latter received a major ^ outpkyed their rivaIs from UNB Coal, Anglin; Defence, Aird, 
for fighting. Gaudet scored^dmbe 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ period Wagar, Smith and Prime; Forwards,
and a minute later Williams blasted ^ ^ # ^ ^ Lor-mer Spear_ Boyle, Bob Bliss, Tim Bliss. Dohaney, 

high snot P^t johnscm^o ^ ^ Qedaid scor9d for Varsity MacAdam. Moir, Ketch, Kenny and

livened up when Tom ■
misconduct the counters for tile Dairy Kings.
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retired in the dying minutes 
middle frame. However Steel hand- i' *i»y%'*»-. - >*

--
r#I. mema good series for the league Champ

ionship. Mm-m\

a
while Gordon and Leachman notched Celdart.scoring
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minutes were 
Ballantyne was handed a
for slapping his stick on the ice after P!ay was faster in the second period A that the ÜNB swim
he had been penaliized by referee Lif with the Dairy Kings showing an will journey to WolfvUle for

improvement Steel scored an unnas- inv1tation meet at Acadia on Feb.
sisted goal for UNB but Irving re ^ Qn ^ fo!lowing day, Feb. 19

Csud-t and Steel were best on de— ^ f W X* 'e .r°'C 8 X ? U> P!l$ they are to be in Halifax for a meet
Gaudet ana oreei wc c Whittingham who proceeded to give / ,

fence for UNB Lorimer, Spear, Wil- ^ tending with Dalhousle as hosts' The MtU
bams and Ingersoll were t ie pic o. beatpn by Thompson towards
the forwards. Johnson, Douglas, Boyle ^ ^ ^ tbe neriqd. Kennedy ^ on the . , , M
and White were outstanding foi ^ to leave Stadaconna pool in Hali.ax. Mem
Marysville , tf* score 6-4 at the end of the second. ^ of the swim team ««j. Lome
Lineups: UNB Goal, Whittinghatn, Pel ton (Team Captain) Don Bell,
Steel Defence: Steel. Gaudet, Sewell, Irving opened the third session with 'Laurje Hunter, Don Biggs, Geoige 
Ballantyne; Forwards, Bedard, Pike, hi3 fluky goal and although Bedard Kj0hle, Ted Cadenhead, Ross Read, 
Lorimer. Spear. Williams, Northrop, replied immediately with a fine effort ,;a'[so Manager) Tony Taylor.
Kennedy, Ingersoll, and Bjerkland. Devon swooped in on the varsity Coach Amby is much relieved to 
Marysville: Goal, Johnson, Defence; cag/e to score 4 goals per Camerort, ^now that Ted Cadenhead is now 
MacPherson, Dunbar, Savage Doug— N. Sewell, MacTavish and Bennet. successfully recuperating from that

Lornner, Steel- and Balkmlyne dread disease the mumps.
Richardson^ McLaughlin, p)ayed well on defence for Varsity The girls team are bus-- getting in

while up front Bedard, Pike and shape (that's a pun. son!) and although
____ Kelly were outstanding. Irving, who’s a team has not yet been picked they

continued, show much promise. They will also

ACADIAN MEET 
It has been disclosed h^f Coach

ford.
Steel and Gaudet Best

1

itime swim meet will be held this 
5th. of March at tht AT POPULAR 
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Ilas. .Ftawardst Baily- C. Moore, Hay. 
Boyle,
White, Moore, Meeghan.

MS 1 tlU InTshfi0 aÏt Bennet, Thompson and Hughes were ^r» meet °nHiiam sez 
lego to he wont»

best for Devon.•s r yet.
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